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1. **June 9, Thursday**- What Makes a Good Custodian / Blood Borne  
   *Place: Auxiliary Building Training Room C-130  Time: 8:00 am - 10:00 am*

2. **June 16, Thursday**- Grease Interceptor  
   *Place: Herriman High  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

3. **June 24, Friday**- Restroom Evaluations  
   *Place: Mountain Creek Middle  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

4. **June 30, Thursday**- Classroom Evaluations  
   *Place: Mountain Creek Middle  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

5. **July 11, Monday**- Integrated Pest Management / Grounds Care  
   *Place: West Jordan High  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

6. **July 14, Thursday**- Basic Plumbing  
   *Place: Auxiliary Building Training Room C-130  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

7. **July 21, Thursday**- Floors  
   *Place: Copper Canyon Elementary  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

8. **July 28, Thursday**- Genie Lift / Propane Certification  
   *Place: Copper Mountain Middle  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

9. **August 4, Thursday**- Preventive Maintenance  
   *Place: South Jordan Middle  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

10. **August 11, Thursday**- Lock Out / Tag Out Basic Electrical  
    *Place: Auxiliary Building Training Room C-130  Time: 8:00 am - 12:00 noon*

11. **August 18, Thursday**- Water Conservation Tour  
    *Place: Jordan Basin Water Reclamation Facility  Time: 8:00 am - 10:00am*